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a Tarhoel is a professor in the I'ni-- 1

versity ol New York, but is here
holding classes in Teacher Train- -

ing for the Sunday School. His

exposition on class yesterday ol

Jesus at the well in Samaria was

demonstrated in such a way as to

ilirill those who heard him. A

special attraction for two evening

hours has been Senator "Sawney"
Webb, of Bell Buckle, Tenn. I Ins

lecture on an ideal community was

JOHN W. SI I lidl., I j i tor a ii J I'rutritW.

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Mr. Edward T. Clak Writes An
Interesting Le'ter Irom Wayncs-vlll- e.

WaynesvilU", July 3

We went to the Methodist church
this morning, found a church full
of children jusi coming oui of Sun-

day school. The church was soon
tilled with grown people. The R--

Mr. Herman preucheJ an able ser-

mon from 12th chjpter of John
and 26th verse: "If any man
serve me. lei him follow me; and
where I am there shall also my

servant be; if any man serve me,
linn will my Father) honour. " A

powerful texi and a strong sermon.
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much enjoyed while lasi evening

he delighted the company with im-

promptu humorous stories of his

own experience as a soldier of the

Confederacy in the war between

the States. will say just here
that the atmosphere at Blue Ridge

while loyal and patriotic is strictly

Southern and Senator Webb's
stories were something on the line
of Polk Miller and thoroughly en-

joyed.

Another very popular visitor

here is a lady from Norfolk who is

Tlie church was lull and such sing- -

t. mi it.al.t.t.' i i'iii-- t'i'linl. pulitical

am! u!:iU'iilluiu: u t tf ut llulifa? aod
a irioi.ii'lint' I'l'iiriiu-- .

vi' ri -i i.fclt - ..ii-- ' ur

airtlifi' ii ij'iii'i'B' 'ii

JAPAN subnn s pl.ni m srole llic
issue i.ver yup

MkxICO has apparently stilled
down, and may now begin to settle
up-

Naw; ihis Congress hasn't dune
em I) woik yet to deserve a va

cation.

there be a slow leak around the

valve or any imperfections in

the rubber, and the tire suffers.

It is always safe to be very

particular about the tubes

you buy. Just as particular

as we were when we selected

Hartford Tires and Tubes to

uphold our business

GOOD many motoristsA do not realize what an

intimate relation there is be-

tween the life of a tube and

the life of a tire.

Hartford Tubes are made

to lengthen the life of Hartford

Tires of any good tires.

Let a tube have the slightest

thing the matter with it, let

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1921.

Ii2. Siniili Vs. Siniih
ti.V Bell " Bell
81. Dilday " Dilday

89. Newsoin " Newsom
91. Edmonds " Edmonds
95. Cook " C'ook
90. Alston " Alston

101. I'arham " Parham
111. Bishop " Bishop
123. Scott " Scott
127. Taylor " Taylor
128. Vincent " Vincent
132. Mitchell " Mitchell

64. Merrin " Akers
13 Sloan & Bullock " Powell

72. Morris Co. " King Bros.
117. Shines " Downing.

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1921.

40. Medlin et als Vs. Hawkins el als
103. Harris " Enfield Farmers Warehouse
34. Dawson " Jones et als

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1921.

25. House Vs." A. C. L. R. R. et als
86, Cullom " Toney

105. Fishel " Dillon Supply Co.

122. Williams " A. C. L. R. R. Co.

135. Powell " Sears
129. Nedder " Rabil

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1921.

45. Drewry Hughes & Co. Vs. Hale
73. Carter " Edmonds

102. Warren " Harris
108. Amer. Oil & Paint Co. " Dickens

109. Sykes " Mutual Mer. Co.
107. Faulcon " Mutual Mer. Co.
118. Insco " Johnson et als

119. Morris ' " Johnson et als

30. Aycock " Furgerson & Harvey

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1921.

53. Harrison Vs. American Express Co.
75. Butts " Gee
83. Long " Bullock Motor Co.

112. Jackson " Mutual Mer. Co.
115. Miles " Powell.

116. Furgerson " Richardson

124. Planters Bank " Hunt
125. Page " Laughter
134. Beasley Shoe Co. " Mutual Mer. Co.
137. Swain " Atner. Ry. Ex. Co.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1921.

106. Siller Vs. Rabil.

An (ipiimist is a man who be-

lieves he will live to see peace in

Ireland.

ii'U It seemed as if everybody
joined in with heart and soul, lie
announced ilui lin y expected soon
to build a $50,000 church and thai

ihcir assets were more tliun $12,-00- 0

in hand. Vi e enjoyed the

sermon and singnu!

J u n.ilusk j is only about two
miles from this place and is said to
have the best of sermons every
Sunday. This is a place of beau-

tiful homes with about 3,000 peo-

ple living here. About 12 lawyers
and all professions well represent-
ed. The climate is just superb.

Tonight 1 went with Miss Anna

Hobson to the Episcopal church.
Miss Hobson is a sister to Lieuten-

ant Hobson, whom I knew as a

small boy, when I was studying
law under his grandfather the late

Chief Justice Pearson. Mr. New,
the Rector here and formerly a

Rector at Grace church in Weldon,

preached from the 9th chapter 35th
verse of Matthew : "And Jesus
went about all the cities and villages

leaching in their synagogues and

preaching the gospel of the king-

dom and healing every disease
among the people." Mr. New
preached better than I ever heard
him He was looking better and
fatter, and his voice was stronger.
After service I had the pleasure of a

pleasant chat with him and his wife.

This evening we walked two
miles up these long, steep hills to
the cemetery and back, four miles
in all, and something over two
miles tonight, but I would have
walked a few more miles rather
than tell the ladies, being used to
these walks, they did not dream of
my pains. I am too tired to write
more tonight.

TIRES AND TUDE

BOUNDS MOTOR CO.

T7 mm alI
Cases will lake precedence Irom day to day until disposed off.

Suitors and witnesses need not auend before the day on which their
cases are set.

STKUUNCJ M. (iAUY,
Clerk Superior Court. Save the Difference !

GET READY
Si. FOR

Brookfleid Creamery Butter
Kingam's Sliced Bacon.
Full Cream Cheese

.47c.
47c.
29c
60c

$1.19
10c

WZOtKIVJa Snowdrift Lard, 4-pou-
nd bucket

Snowdrift Lard, nd bucket
Corn Flakes, Postoasties, package
All National Biscuits, Cakes and Crackers at cost.
We have the best prico always on Meat, Flour, Lard
Sugar and Meal. Granulated Sugar 7c.

a second Mrs Joe Person in a

small way, although she is eighty-tw- o

years old delights the eompauy

with Dixie and all the South-

ern airs even down to Old Dan

Tucker, played without notes of

any kind and an exquisite touch.
Well this is long enough but later
will tell you something more of

this unique but happy place.
I T. W.

OLD WELDON.

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

August 9, 1888. Rev. T. J.
Taylor preached at the Bapiist

church, morning and night.

Mr. Claude Kitchin is again at

his post in the Register's office at

Halifax, and has a pleasant word
for every one who calls.

We very greatly regret to an-

nounce the death of Mrs. Sallie
Mason, wife of Jos. R. Mason,
Esq., which occurred at her hus-

band's residence in the upper part
of Norihampion county on Thurs-d- a

y after a long illness.
iii

Mrs. Ellen Daniel, Mrs. Malissa
Long, Mrs. J. T. Gooch and Mrs.
W. W. Faucett left Thursday morra-in-

for Buford, Va., to spend sev-

eral weeks.

Capt. A. B. Hill, of Scotland
Neck, paid his many friends in

this place a short v;sit last week.

Mrs. S. J. ZollicoH'er left last
week for a visit to relatives and
friends in Warrenton,

Mrs. S. W. Chadwick, of Kins-to-

is visiting the family of her
father, Capt. T. F. Anderson, of
this place.

The Aurelian Springs Democrat-
ic Club met on Saturday, in Dick-

ens' Hall, in that place, Dr. W.
W. M. Perkins, in the chair. The
following were elected delegates to
the Association of Clubs at More-hea- d

City on August 15th: S. C,
Moore, W. B. Finch, W. H. Hux,
W. M. Perkins, Jr., J. E. Ander-

son, J. K. Dickens.
jj

Mr. Cicero H. Ward, of Wil-

mington, formerly of this place,
was in town Sunday shaking hands
w ith his many friends.

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Johnston
look a lunatic to the asylum at Ral-

eigh Monday.

Mr, F. H. Manning, of Scotland
Neck, went to Gates county Tues-

day to visit his brother who is re-

ported to be quite ill.

Mrs. Bettie Long, Miss Kate
Long, and Miss Mamie DeRossett,
of Wilmington, who has been vis-

iting relatives here, left Tuesday
for the up country.

GROWINO OOLDEN MELONS.

We copy the following from the
Sampson Democrat and suggest to
our friend Jacob Dickens to pro-

cure some of the seed :

"Mr. A. B. Page, our occasional
correspondent in Northwest Samp-

son, brought us a curiosity in the
form of a watermelon Monday.

The melon was normal in shape
but about one-thir- d of the rind had
the color of a pumpkin or cante-luup-

When cui liie melon was
found to be very delicious and
thoroughly watermelon. Mr. Page

noticed melons with yellow spots
upon them, and from the seed of
one of the spotted melons this one
has probably come with a resulting

increase in the tendency to the
golden color. Mr. Page saved
seed from the melon in question

and will probably find among its
progeny even a more pronounced
tendency to the golden. It may

be that he will be able to grow

within a few years a melon of gol-e- n

color in its entirety. Sunburn-in-

then would probably be less
pronounced than with the green
variety.'

We never catch a fish as big as

the one that nibbles and then swims

away.

kills infection.

Smithdeal Business College

Admiral Sims doesn't seem to

care w hat he says, just so he makes

people talk.

The government has gone to

coining silver dollars again. Sounds
good, doesn't it ?

Mexicans don't know when

they are well off. They are plan-

ning tu build a navy.

President Harding has Con-

gress on his hands, and some con-

gressmen on his neck.

The surest thing about making

brew stuff is that it won't be fit to

drink after you make it.

The tariff on lemons seems to
satisfy ,ihe lemon growers. But

how about the consumer.

A Paris scientist says that a kiss

weighs two milligrams. Well, that

would be one way to reduce.

Reports from some of the to-

bacco markets in South Carolina

say the tone is much improved.

Representative Keller, of

Minnesota, is after the Republican

party. Well, he is one of them.

THE trouble will come in trying

to keep Congress from budging

from the budget commission's re-

ports.

THE new Comptroller of the

Currency says "there is an excess

of banks and a mania for starting
' 'banks.

Speaking of names, they have

creaied a new county in Florida,

on the Suwanee river, and named

it Dixie.

A French fashion maker says

the time is coming when men will

wear corsets. We know one man

who won't.

Mellon says "taxes must be

reduced." But what about that

half billion dollars turned over to

the railroads?

"What is wrong with Amer-

ica?" asks an exchange. Not a

thing. But some Americans could

be improved upon.

It is said ihai William the Con-

queror could not write his name,

but it will be admitted that he made

a mark that endures.

IT has just been discovered that

Mr. Volstead, author of the prohi-biiio- n

law, chews tobacco. The
man is human, after all

Henry Ford escapes high

freight charges by running a rail-

road oF his own, but with all the

world "Jones, he pays the freight."

George East and Madeline

West were marjied at Jacksonville,
the oiher day. And they have

gone north on their honeymoon
trip.

OUT in Missouri a man refused

to go up in an aeroplane because

he was afraid. And the next day

he was run down and killed by a

fiivvcr.

Vice-Preside- Coolidge says

that spiritual values are the only

kind thai count. And he might

have added that they are about

the only ones left.

THE phonograph is the only in-

vention that keeps voice and in-

come going after death. Caruso's
heirs will receive $300,000 yearly

from his records.

WHAT is the effect of marriage ?

The Lenoirian tells how it works

. in ihai section of North Carolina:
"Marriage caused a Bucklesbury
woman to make a fool out of a

man while a Jason woman made

a man out of a fool.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
Rub-M- y Tism kills pain.

KichniiTiJ V

ANNOUNCES REUNION ORDERS.

UTote-E- m "m:g U-Tote--
Em

M

August 2.
Mrs. Singleton, of Georgia, Miss

Videtto, of Augusta, Ga., Mrs. J.
D. Arnold, of this place, and I took
an automobile ride to Lake Juna-lusk- a

today and travelled over the
beautiful roads surrounding the
lake and terraces, on which we
saw some fine houses, some grand
and magnificent in structure and
locations, and I never knew North
Carolina had such scenery as there
is in this section. We enjoyed it

every minute of the trip. These
are such earnest people in all they

undertake, and so hospitable Such
strong, healthy-lookin- g folks. Such
delightful weather. The air islike
a tonic and the water so pure and
good.

We had the good fortune to be
invited to tea to meet Baroness
Kemery, Thursday P. M.

Tomorrow we expect to go Ashe-vill- e

in automobile along the Pigeon
river drive.

BLUE RIDGE.

Interesting Letter from This Fa-

mous Resort.

August 6, 1921.
It seems hardly possible that we

who three days ago were swelter-
ing under a blazing August sun in
Weldon should now be sitting by a

huge oak log fire in an immense
natural rock fire place, sleeping
under double blankets and wishing
for more. But true it is and the
change is delightful. Just a year
ago we reached "Blue Ride" and
became acquainted with Robert E,

Lee Hall and its beautiful sur-

roundings. Set in the side of a

mountain it nestles amid natural
beauties of mountain peaks, run-

ning streams which supply the
power for the entire equipment,
lights, water, steam, heat when
needed and a larj; concrete bath
ing pool within Rfiy feet of the
porch and the room in which we
are located. The sloping lawn in
front set with huge boulders show-

ing up above the velvet green, re-

cedes into a well kept park of nat-

ural mountain growth of trees and
flowers and intersected by the
curved driveway leading up to the
very steps of R. E. Lee Hall. No
dust, no mosquitoes, no noise of

any kind, except the voices of hap-

py children and others who are
enjoying the delights of the moun-

tain air, the swimming pool and
other recreations provided for all
who come to Blue Ridge.

There are many eminent speak-

ers here, preachers, teachers,

Christian workers and whole fam-

ilies, from all over Virginia to the
University of Texas and one es-

pecially, who while he claims to be

M
Weldon Opera House

A LITTLE ADVF.RTISINO TALK.

The chances are that you, the
person reading this newspaper,
want some particular thing and
would buy it if you knew where to
find it. And the chances are that
some oilier person in this commu-
nity has that particular thing and
would sell it if he could find a pur-

chaser:
But you do not know that your

neighbor has that particular thing
to sell, and he does not know that
you want to buy it. Unless 'you
meet up with each other, you will
never make a trade.

That is where advertising comes
in. If you will place an advertise-
ment in your local paper, telling of
your needs, your neighbor will
read it. If he will place an adver-
tisement in the paper telling of
what he has to sell, you will see it.

Many wants and needs go unfill-

ed, many bargains are lost, because
they are not advertised and made
known. More people would uc
the advertising columns of the
newspapers If they would just stop
and think of the good they may
derive from iheir use.

BEST IN HIS LINE.

M
U
m

mt
nHigh Grade Pictures

Every Night of the
Week.

SI
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MAJ. GEN. JAS. I. METT3
Wilmington, N. C.

jsmmander N, C. Division ltalt4
Confedereta Veterana,

General James I. Metis has an-

nounced plans for the to
be held August 25th and 26th at
Trinity College, Durham. The
railroads have announced a special

rate of two cents a mile each way.
It will be necessary for veterans to
have a certificate in order to secure
the reduced rate. These certifi-

cates may be obtained through
commanding generals and the com-

manders of camps.
Mrs. Jacksie Daniel Thrash, of

Tarboro, will be matron of honor
for the N. C. Division, and Miss

SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI:

"Is Huff a good after-dinn-

speaker?" "

"Yes, he stutters and what's
more, he's very short winded."

"Would you mind driving a

little slower, old man?"
"Not getting scared, are you?"
"Oh, no, nothing like that, but

I'd hate to take an unfair advan-
tage of my life insurance compa-
ny."

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

SI
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SI
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Weldon Opera House
SIAgnes Mabel Jones, of Durham,

will be sponsor for the camp.

cures sores. 666 cures a Cold quickly.


